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NEWARK, N. -^(CslTin 
Si«rvice)— Colored citi*eB* here 
»r« not  ̂ downhearted a t the 
FPfond def|(«t of Roger Yan- 
eey* for City CommlMtonf/. fSrd 
B. Clark, editor of the New Jev^ 
«ey Guardian, 129 W, Market St., 
In a leading editorial last week 

7iea«kd "W e Shall Keep Up The 
FiS'ht," said:

A. ■___

"Roger M. Yancey goe* 3«wn 
to Utfeat again for City Comnds- 
f-ioner, a repetition o f four yca« 
iij:o and his defeat is largely our 

^t>»n fault because we, a« a race, 
-are^l«€kin« in int^reat in aur own, 
yet we wer* interested in, and 
voted for the five succesaful can
didates wlio will enjoy the fa t of 
the land for the next four /earJ 
■while we ait idly iy  lamenting the 
lost opportunity to do aomehting 
t:<at would reflect credit upoji a 
ra4e.

‘ ‘̂ Yancey made a good ahowing 
Biid could have been one of *he 
victors in last Tuesday’s election 
had' Mi« own race rallied to his 
fupport instead of some membeiii 
unrf even ministers too, our sup
posed leaders, knocking him. This 
writer sounds the alarm right now 
by saying, we will never elect 
Yancey or any other race man to 
the office of City Commissioner 
the office of City Commissioner 
unless we stop and think and then

do the thing that was- taught vs 
by tl<i> late Uoolici- T. Washing
ton, ‘Pull together’. But this 
kind of teaching was in the day 
wHen we did not hove so mach of 
wat we boast of today—inttUi- 
gtnce, 5'et we were more ra d ii 
minded- in those days than we 
are now. And, this remind* the 
writer of tHi‘ fact that we have 
grown most too intelligent . f^ r 
the good of the
intelligence has had a tendency 
to sway us from £he old land
mark.  ̂ '

"It is the ambition of this w rit, 
raee man in City Hall 

as a Commissioner and we really 
expect to move along this, line 
with our influence and money, 
such as we hav^, in our humble 
effort to get our people to sk i 
tkfe real necessity of sending'one 
of our own to City Hall four yrs. 
from now.

“During, the next four years, 
we vow to keep up the fight for 
a City Commissioner. But it takes 
time, effort and money, all of 
w5ilch every member of the race 
shbuld be willing to give to such 
a cause. As we bolieve tfie pur
pose con be accomplished if our 
plans for am are well founded, 
therefore, let us all grasp this 
idea and let it grow (bigger in 
our minds until the tfme comes 
to act and then act wisely.” ■

WINS SCHOLARSHIP

MISS CAROLEASE FAULK
NER, Livingstone College Senior^ 
who was awarded the State Scho
larship at the Annual North Caro
lina Dramatic Festival held in 
Winston-Salem recently. The n- 
ward was offered for that studont 
who displayed the most unusunl 
ability in dramatics during the 
past four years. Miss Faulkner 
is Tutor in the Department of 
English a t Livingstone and a 
member o f the Alpha Kappa Al
pha Sorority.

SIX ADDITIONAL 
SENATORS FAVOR 

GAVAQAN I S S UE
2,000 Witness Alflcan 

Ogrnerstone
.WILBBRPORC® Inst. Trans

vaal, South Africk—-tCalvin Ser*- 
yica)—On Sunday, April 4, more 
than 2,(K)0 ipeople came many 
tniles to WUbeifon^ Institute to 
witness the eorne^on^  laying of 
the new Teacher Training build- 
in«, which had t>een postponed 
from February 21, on account of 
Ifeavy rains. Bishop R. R. Wright, 
who presides over the South Afbri- 
can district of the AMS church, 
preaclfed the sermon. Inspector 
of Schools Acheterberg gav« an 
address. Rev. J. G. Tantai, pre
sided. Music was rend^ered by va
rious choirs. Bishop Wriglit urg
ed the people to aelf-hclp, saying 
that he wanted this building to
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BISHOP R. E.‘ JONES IS GAM

MON BACCALAUREATE 

SPEAKER

ATLANTA, Ga.— (C)—Bishop 
Robert E. Jones of Columbus, 0. 
will pre«ch the baccalaureate ser
mon a t 'Gammon Theological Se
minary oh M4u 23, and Bishop A. 
W. Leonard b l Pitti*urg will de
liver the commencement addrjss 
on May 26.

#  TEDDY H p ,
one o f  A m erlci^li m e e t 

u la r  a n d  b e e f lv e e e e j 

m a M tree , b i ^  *V A irf 

MUk ik e  m g

to be built by the black peoplo 
themselves. I t will cofit over |12 .-
poo.

,*‘I want African iblack peoplo 
to raise . $7,000 of this, and I 
want the African people of A- 
merica.to send us $6,000” , the 
bishop said. The collection was 
$460. tn  July fbp balance wiU 
be raised. ‘

Wilberforce Institute wo» es- 
tab li^ed  in 1909 and its first 
first building was erected by Bis
hop J. Albert Johkison. I t has 
now 21 adres of land, seven build 
ings,. including the principal’s 
cottage and,post office building. 
Its two most imposing building 
'>re Gregg Hall, boy’s dornutory, 
and Fanny Coppin Hall, a girls’ 
dormitory. There are over 50® 
pupils and 1* teachers. There 
are Normal, Secondary, Industrial 
and Primary Practice schoofs 
connected with the Institute. I t 
is located 28 miles from Soath 
Africa’s greatest city, Johnnes- 
bui-g, a city fast approaching a 
million inMabitants. I t  is 997 
milis from Cope Town, one of 
Soiitih Africa’s capital cities. I t 

the only institution in South 
Africa for training teachers, with 
an African president and'* entire 
African faculty.

B i^op W right contempTates 2 
more buildings, one o f which will 
house the proposed Theological 
Seminory of Southl Africa.

EXPECT 1,000 DELEGATES TC 

NAACP CONFERENCE

SHU-MIIK

WILL YOUR

C H l L P i

RECEIVE

’ COLLEGE
• 1

EDUCATION

The delegates will discuss the 
I CIO and Negro labor, inequalities

€ - 1  

w T lm  m i A M

preHeei ^  t ilnft ttwg nfciMinii h  imc UmI #o«i o v t^  portnt 
MJMT ^  l«Mt» p»«rtiitt rooHM tli«t $hiM tdutttlon  fonnot Iw
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^  Pof NMiiy young inoii ian4 wemon, riio conimcneomont Mflion ropMly 
opffM liliif wM bo a time of r«|o(tliig — tfco potiiiis of tho f lu t mllotlont 
on t4if roo4 H a s«M«Mcful cortor.^ For oHiora It ¥?JII main »h« ond. Con 

offorrf fo J ^ o r r f is t  y^ur fhHd'i fylwlMUtroiiflh loĉ k of o dofinlto jplonf.
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p0fphxln§ probNm of.eliild aducotion.
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WASHINGTON, D. C. May 21. 
—Six additional United States 
senators, five of whom had been 
listed all uncertain on A e antl- 
lynching bill, have written t ^  
National Auociati<)n for the Ad
vancement of Colored People 
that they are heartily In favor of 
tMa legislation and will vote for 
it when it eomM op for »  vote. 
This makes a total of 62 eenators 
in favor of the  Wll. . *

The new senator !^om Tennes
see, George L. Berry, who Iwaa 
appointed recently Governor 
Gordon H. B row nii^ to fill 'th'3 
vacancy caused by >thb death of 
Senator Bachman, WT t̂ea the

NAAGP.i •
“I want to make it v e ^  d e a r  

tfcat 1 have been In th*^past and 
shall continue to  be interested in 
and favorable to this legirfatlon.

The following senators listed 
as uncetain wrote the NAACP.:

Edward R. Burke..Nebraska: “I 
have always been heartly in favo^" 
of legislation of this k ind--It 
would therefore be my present 
intention to support thfe bill acti- 
v e l ^  '

William H. Smathers, New J e tr  
aey; "O f course it (the poll) .ts 
incorrect. I issued a public state
ment on this m atter which at>pear 
ed in the Washington Post the 
day after my arrival in Woshing- 
ton stating tha t I would support 
the Gavagan anti-lynchlng bill.** .

The Secretary of Senator H. 
P. Ash irst o f Arizona: “Senator 
A diurst is amazed that he is list
ed as fmcertain regarding the an
ti-lynching Ibill. He is In favor of 
this bill and will vote for  the 
same."

A rthur H. Vandenburg, Mi'ih.; 
" I continue to be unreservedly in 
ifavor of iteti-lynching legislr* 
tion.” V . ^

H. S. Bri
shire; ** I wi

es. New Hamp< 
support legislation

having for its purpose the elimi
nation of this crime.” /NEW YORK, May 27-r-A regi- 

^^tratioB otf liOW delegates from  
about thirty states is expected 
fo r the 28 th  annual conf erence of

the National favorable with reservations
Advancement of Colored Peop'e
which meets in Detroit, Mich.
June 29-Jfi*ly 4, inclusive.

As the poll stands to daN, 
there are 62 senators in the fav- 
oraible gr<)up, 53 definitely, 6

and
tNree classified as probably favo
rable. Only 49 votes are neces 
lary to pass the bill.

in public education, lynching, co
operatives, a  projected campaign

for securing the ballot in 
soutEfern states, and othw

the

lems now facing Negroes.
proa-
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JTaUMMtD i  5UNG HIS WAY TO 
RAMOHS. m  S0H6S & M U ftC  
W EM f>.lCOR.DlO F Q IL ^H t 
V.S. H I R A M  Of CONGI^lXf.
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Dr, James Dillard 
1937 Roosevelt

Awarded
Medal

NEW ORLEANS, U ., May 27 
—James E. Garfield, president of 
the Roosevelt Memorial Associa
tion, announced last week th a t 
Dr. James Hardy DiUard, the edu
cator fo r wkom Ditiard Univer- 
u ty  was named, has been award
ed the 1937 Roosevelt Medal "in 
recognitiog of sixty years of wise 
and devoted work in behalf of 
the American NegW” and because 
he has re n d e r^  “distinguislied 
service in the field of social jus
tice and has estaglished a  better 
understanding between the w iitc 
race and the black.” This medal« 
g^ven anually to individuals out
standing in fields associated with 
the life of Theodore Rowevelt, 
(vill be presented to Dr. Dillard, 
October 27, th« 79th anniversary 
of the late preseident’s birth.

Dr. Dillard, a native of Vii«i- 
nia, became associated ^ t h  Ne
gro educational work while Dean 
of the College a t Tulane Univer
sity, New Orleans, in an eni when 
it was considered unp îH|i|Mp. .|o 
-espouae thie xauafi-Of th$L. ._H!^ro^
He has served as a trustee on the

f e e - i t !

N su P E R -D im r*

ICE TRAY

$
Low Down Pajraioiit

boards of various Negro schools, 
and is now president o f  th« 
Jean esfu n d . W hen, Straight Col
lege and 'New Orleana University 
were merged in 19$0, thie new 
institution waa named in honor 
o f i tor. DUlard;.

Commencement activities a t 
DUlard University wHl begin on 
Sunday, May SlO, with the bacea* 
laureate sem oi^ which will b« dt> 
livered by the president, D.» W.
S. Nelson. On Monday evening 
th« Alumni Association, composed 
of Dfflafd^s f irs t gradaattnf e tu i  
and the alumni of Straight CoI< 
lege and New Orleans U n iv e tti^  
will give, a  dinner in honor o f th'o i. 
graduates. Glasa Day ^«tercisea 
will be held Tuesday in the Uni
versity Auditorium, and on th«  ̂
same evening the senion will ha 
guests « f President and M n, 
son who will entiertain a t the<‘r  
beautifully'appointed new home 
on the campus.

The second 
ment exercises 
Wednesday afternoon.

annual commence* 
will be held on

June 2,
with Dr. W. E. B. DuBois, Ih'O* 
fesffor of Sociology, Atlanta Uni-^ 
versity, delivering the address^ 
TTie majority of the prospectlva 
graduates are from the Lower 
Jfisaissippi Valley with one from 
Nicaraugua. There is a slight ex
cess of young men over young ' 
women in this, Dillard’s second 
graduating class, As to occupa* 
tionsi about one half of the class 
and the m ajority of the young 
women have expressed their in
tention to become' teachws, with 
some expre^ning ^  interest in 
social work and business. Medi* 
cin« is the most ipopular occupa
tional cboice am ong'the young * ^ ^ 
ipen.

 ̂ PATRONIZE OUR 

ADVBRTigBll i

PAYS $100 lOmiLT 

FORDRECmiDlY
CkUAfte and B«a*fI«Iary Maw 

lM «red a t m  Additional Cast.
Ajb E a lir^ r  Naw Faal«ra 

O ffarad  by, « •  Othwr 
C«BMi>aBy

MELTIK6 yHBEff—  ;  I 
..m %  INSTANTLY li!-LEASI:D~2 
AT A TIME! ~ -

•  No more "Ice-Cube Struggle”! Lift a 
lever and this marvelous inve&tioaia- 
itantly releases cubes &om t» y —two or 
a dozen, as yott peed theml And yields 
20Jt more ice by eadiog waste o f melt- 
tag cubes loose! A/Jmttal for freez
ing. ^ v e s  yoo big, solid cubes every 

-dSie—3B record time.
Add to  th is Fclgld!a£re‘s exclusiye 

Automatic Ice Tray Release, it t capacr 
ity for freezing taott-pounds of ice 
faster, and storiog 1 0 ^  mora reserre 
ice cubes. . .  aad you have the greatest 
ICE-ABIUTY ever known! Coma in aad 
•ee VtLOOt,

Î OK rORTMia

C trs ^nCNT COST T9 TH| MNEi 
a n  an accdfrste electric meter pTMw id 
Meter-Miser does SuMr-Dutj[ at amaz
ing saving because it’s the timpUst «w- 

wmimmim ivtr imtit.

m w " s i/P fJ io i/r r m G \D m i  w i th  th e  n ie te r  m ise r
Call Us for Complete FrigMaii<b Serviele

Major AppUanoe Store
104 W« Mmm »

N* C /
O l^ in i E y^ to fs Vnta f  — il>9191 •

DurHun, N. C.— An •Mi^entf 
iniBruteft policy inaurinflr tlurM 
people: the principal, tiia b«na- 
ficiary and one child now offered 
by the Southern Fidelity Mnto«l 
Soaum ce Company. Thia policy 
ia in  immedUkte benefit from date 
of premium payment Weekly 
benefits are from f  10,00 |25.>
00. Death benefits from f2S0.00i 
to fl6.0O.OO, ai\d the coat ia on\f 
one cent per day mr |3 .S 9  par 
year.

Yon must se« tiiia poliey our 
expense. Read U, and nnderatand 
exactly what i t  covers, then if  you 
are  satisfied, aiend fS.Of to  p a t 
i t  in force fo r  1 year. Each year 
all benefits increaae 1^ p«r cent 
tintil i^!t ipQlley haa a  valaa o f 80 
p er cm -in « r«  a t no additional 
eoct.

Wouan and men are iKceeptedi 
bo r«d« 

.tape'. Send BO money wioi 
eatipn. Just n ^ te  your name, 
address, beneAeIary*8 aluna and 
re la tio i^ p  and to  th*
Southern Fidelity Mntual foanr* 
ranoe Company, DttxiiaiB, N<ntb 
Carolka, fo r free i^ lic f  IiupM ' 
tien.

( A i^ h


